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Tbe Bowley-RobertsoD Report. 

THE report of the British experts invited by 
the Government of India to advise them on an eco
nomic census and crganisation of statistical intelli
gence closely follows the antioipations that were 
entertained. On the latter subject the experts oondemn 
the present improvised and unsatisfactory machinery 
for the collection of commercial intelligenoe. They 
recommend a special, competent and permanent 
organisation for the purpose of oollecting eoonomio 
information and supplying It in suitable form to 
the executive oouncil. It is reoommended that the 
head of this organisation should be in direot touch 
with the economic oommittee of the executive oouncil. 
The experts also recommend the enactment of a 
m9118Ul8 making obligatory the maintenance and sup. 
ply of information. The training of the investigating 
etaff is generally supported by the experts, but it is 
dOllbtful whether the faotory inspectors' staff will be 
more suitable than a speoially maintained body of 
investigators under· the ministry of. trade. 
The experts' report does not reoommend any 
general estimate of the inooma of tbe people. On 
the other hand tbey reoommend tbat a census of 
production in rural aud urban areas on the basis of 
BBmpled inquiries should he attempted. They 
reoognise the peculiar physioai and psyoholog ical 
diffioulties in the way of any reliable rural oensus 
in India. They, therefore, recommend tbat a number 
of investigators shonld be speoially trained and tbat 
they should be sent to live in the selected villages 
daring the period of inquiry, whioh might extend 
over a few yelll8. The oo-operation of lcoal agenoie! 
auch as sohool teachers is also recommended. 

towards modernisiug the statistical equipment of 
India.' At present muoh is talked about eoonomio 
planning in this oountry but, as the experts them
selves hint, in the absence of adequate data and com
petent maohinery more herm than good is likely to 
result from State intervention in particular industries. 
It is donbtful how far Government are prepared to 
launch an independent and bona fide inquiry of the 
nature recommended by the experts. It is up to public 
opinion in general and the legislatures in particular 
to organise ·the neoessary pressure for GovernmenC 
to move in the matter. 

• • • 
ladlanisatloD of tbe •• C. S. 

A MOTION IISking fin • substantial increllSe in 
the IIIdian recruitment to the Indian Civil Bervice 
was recently discussed in the Conncil of State. 
Whila it is undeniable that the Servloe Is being 
increasingly Indianised, it is equRlly beyond question 
that its rate of progress is exasperatingly slow. In 
1911, out of a total memb8J'Ship oC 1,300, the Service 
had a sprinkling of only 64 Indians. Thanks to the 
persistence of Indian agitation, the position. hes 
latterly improved lomewhat, but not to the extent 
desired by publio opinion. From 64 the number of 
Indisns had gone up in 1932 to 368-& rise of 300 in 
22 years-in a service numbering 1,177 members, 
which works out to 31 per oent. of the total oadre. 
This is far from the fifty-fifty proportion whioh, under 
the Lee Commission proposals since acoepted by the 
Governmeut, is to be reached in 1939. It was pro
bably the fear that Indianisation of the Bervioe even 
to this limited extent may be diffioult of attainment 
that impelled the mover to hring up the subjeot for 
discussion. . The Home Seoretary, who acted as the 
spokesman of Government, tried to assure his hearers 
how surprisingly great .were the strides whioh Iudi-
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anisation of the L C. S. had made duiDg receDt yeara briDging it more closely into relation with tb. 
and how the plan of completiDg one half of it five economio conditions in the country. If as a result 
year. hence would be strictly adhered ·to; but his of its investigations the committee proposed the 
explanation, with whataver foroe it might have beeD abolition of the first and seoond ola88es, it need not 
put forward, was hardly bettar than mere eye-w88h. be looked upon 1118 a grave oalamity. We do hope the 

W. do not know why the mover of the resolution Government will give their earnest oonsideration to 
should have found ie necessary to dissociate himself I Mr. Joshi'8 8uggestion. 
frolU the demand for the stoppage of European re- .... .. 
cruitrnent • for the ~rv~oe. Does he l~bour ul!der I EducatloD iD Madr ••• 
tbe deluslOll that It proceeds from IrresponsIble 
quarters and is lponso,ed by impatient idealists? , EDUOATIONALLY Madru is generally believed 
All we need do by ... ay of dispelling his mie- to be more advanced than Bombay; but the impres
givings is to point out that the demand has seoured 8ion is not borne out by the figures of literaoy given 
the baoking of such a responsihle and sober group,of in the report of the Direotor of Publio Instruotion flU 
politioal reformers 1118 the Liberals who lent the weight that presidenoy for 1932-33. It is true that the 
of their inlluen08 to it as far baok as more tban ten number of eduoational institutions and of soholars in 
years ago. But if he ollonnot stomaoh the idea of them is larger than in the Western presidenoy; but 80 
recruiting no more Europeans to the Indian Civil far 88 the proportion of literaoy goes, it is not very 
Servloe, to what extent would he like its Indianisat- muoh higher than in Bombay, being 6.2 al against 
ion to prooeed? His speeoh does not make his inten. Boo:.bay's 6·11. But though the general level of 
tiODS olear. H. would have helped in a better literacy is very nearly equal in both oales, the num. 
appreoiation by the publio of what he wants if he ber of literates in Madras is, al stated already, much 
had DleDlioned the outside limit to whioh he would larger. The population of the southern presidency ia 
have tbe substaDtially increased recruitment, whioh mo,e than twice that of Bombay, being 4.6 and 21 
he so ardently desired, to work up to and that in how millions respeotively ; but the number of eduotional 
many years. .. A measurable distanoe of time" is institutions in the former is more thau three times 
bardly helpful to show emotly how much he would that in the latter (52,483 and 16,871 respeotively). 
like tbeIndianilation to be speeded up. Is it not The same proportion does not however hold good in 
lI~fer in such matters to stata one's intantions with relation to the number of students, which for Madras 
ae muoh precision 88 possible? was nearly S millions al against 1,332,693 

.. •• for Bombay. 

Plea for Better Railway Travel Amenities. .Nor does the number of students in arts collegea 
in the two presidenoies Rho... any very marked 
difference. If Madras had about 12,000 male stud
ents'in receipt of University eduoetion, Bombay had 
only 3000 le811. The secondary stage olaimed a little 
more than Ii lakh students in boys' schools in Madras 
in oomparison to 83,000 in Bombay; while the 
number in the prima" schooh stood at nearly 2~ 
millions a, against less than one million in Bombay. 

IN his speeoh in the Legislative Assembly on a 
out motion to press for the provision of better travel 
amenities to railway passengers Mr. N. M. Joshi as 
u.ual cham pi oDed the oause of the poor third olass 
passengers and supported his advooaoy by facts snd 
argumants whiob appeared to be almost unanswer· 
able. It il obvious that as a oommeroial concern the 
railways ought really to regard the contentment of 
that olass of passenger traffio whioh is moet paying 
as their speoial oonoern. In point of fact however 
they care more for the higher olBSSes whioh are not 
as lucrative as the lowest olass, Mr. Joshi had little 
diffioulty in proving that this was so and seems to be 
doing it year after year without, however, much 
etreot. Acoording to him, a first olass seat is 
u.ed only 60 times in a year, a second olass one 
180 and a third olass one 400 times. This leads 
to no other oonolueion than that while rolling 
stock used in the case of the higher 0las8es is 
plentiful, that required for tbe carriage of third 
~IBSS traffic is inadequate, leading to overcrowd· 
ing and oODsequent discomfort to the travelling 
public. The real point, however, is not so muoh 
whether this or that olass. sutrers inoonvenience from 
overcrowd 109 as whether it is not the lowest class 
that.is most gainful to the railways. Whiie every first 
class Reat yields Rs. 208, and every seoond olass one 
Rs. 236, every third olass seat· gives the Government 
Rs. hI. Now, what does it oost to make a seat? A 
combination of one first class seat and one and one 
half seoond olass .eat oosts Rs. 4,O~0 to the Govern· 
ment and yield. R •• 562, .while a third class seat 
costs only Rs. 260 and Yields Re. 24.1. Is there any 
doubt that any investment on inoreasing third class 
aocommodation is more profitable than on any other 
olass? AA oan be easily seen, the number of per· 
aons who can atrord to travel in fir.t olass in this poor 
country Ilannot be very large. Mr. Joehi himself 
puts it down at 4.0,000 con.isting mostly of people 
with an annual income of Rs. 12,000 and more. He. 
therefore suggested the appointment of a committee 
to 110 seriously into the question of the reorganiss-' 
tion of our p888enger traffio system with a view to 

Female eduoation, though more widely ditrused, 
oannot be said to be as widespread as the population 
proportion would warrant. The total number of girl 
students in reoognised institutions was 391,743 in 
Madras; while that for Bombay was 193,964. Though 
Bombay does not boast of a separate girls' oollegs, 
the number of lady students attending men's ari. 
oolleges was 835; while in Madras with its 6 arts 001-
leges for females the number was aotually less. Thess 
had a strength of 512, which together with the 235 
girls attending men's colleges made the total number 
of girls receiving university eduoation 747. 

But enough with this oomparison with Bombay. 
The last year witnessed a set-back in the number of 
both eduoational institutions and of soholars attend
ing them, the former by over 2600 and the latter by 
as muoh 8B nearly 12,500. The latter would have 
been even larger but for the faot that the number of 
girl students showed a uniform inorease in all stages 
of instruction amounting to 4000. It is disheartening 
to find that no new area was brought under oom
pulsion during the year under report. In spite of the 
general awakening of sympatby for the depressed 
olasses, eeveral panohayats seem to have displayed 
a deplorable tendenoy to segregate Adi.Dravida 
pupils from pnpils belonging to higher oastes and to 
start separate schools.for them. The Government 
deserve praise for putting a ourb on this tendency by 
refoeing grants to sohools . not open to Adi·Dravida 
pupile and by withdrawing them from those main
tained speoially for the Adi.Dravida pupils and 
amalgamating both schools into one. 

• • .. 
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Ooad Seva MandaI's Work. 
OF tbe good work being oarried on by Father 

Elwin and his band of workers for the last two year. 
nd more for tbe benefit of tbe Gonds so little is 
known that we are sure our readers will welcome a reo. 
ferenoe to it here. These welfare activities are under. 
taken in tbe name of tbe Gond Seva Mandai which 
is mcdelled on the Bhil SeVIII MandaI working in 
Gujerat under Mr. Thakkar's leadership for the up
lift of the BhiIs. In addition to the main Ashram at 
Karanjia, the Gond Seva Malldalcondue"'1 five others, 
in every one of whioh there is a primary sohool 
attallded by about 30 ohildren, a Hindi library and a 
small dispeneary. A resident worker ohosen from 
among tbe villagers themesl veS lives in eaoh oentre. 
Onoe a week all the workers are &ssembled together 
in the Ashram and instructed ill general knowledge, 
first aid, musio, eto., the knowledge thus acquired by 
them peroolating in due 80urse to the villagers by 
their oontaot with them. It nead hardly be stated 
that the knowledge imparted to them has olose bear
ing on local needs and oan be easily turned to 
practioal use. 

The number of ohildren coming under the 
influenoe of the benefioent aotivities of the Mandal 
comes. to about 150. Every care is taken to keep the 
costs as low as pOBBible, an Ashram building oosting 
not more than Rs. 50 and its maintenanoe expenses 
for a whole year oominl( to about three times as muoh. 
During the next year it is intended to start twel ve 
suoh oentres within a twelve·mile radius of the 
Karanjia head.quarters; and to impart a definitely 
vooational bias to the education givell at them. From 
the numbers taking advalltage of the faoilities for 
medical relief provided by the MandaI, that part of 
its work seems to have evoked widespread appreoia
tion among the Gonds. The refuge far lepers whose 
opening was in a way foroed upon the Mandai by 
the unexpeoted arrival on the lame day of as many 
as five lepers has nine inmates, who receive food, 
olothing, and anti.leprosy injections at the OO8t of the 
institution. But its vaded aotivities do not stop here. 
It acta as a sort of arbitration court in petty Gond 
disputes and renders valuable assistanoe in represellt
ing their grievances to the authorities. That its 
efforts in this direotion are not altogether wasted is 
evident from the faot that begar or foroed labour 
within the area controlled by the Mandal has now 
become a thing of the past. The immediate needs 
of the MandaI are a couple of horses for visiting 
branoh aabr8lD8, funds for running two new sohools 
and the pUblioation of a Gond primer and reader in 
the looal dialeot and a large quantity of quinine, 
vaselille and khadi cloth. Weare confident that 
those who appreoiate the nation.building value of 
tile MandaI's aotivitiel will see to it that these wantl 
are satisfied. 

~rtidts. 

THE ROAD TO UNlTY. 

As W88 to be expected, the Government of India have 
announoed their intention to allow a meeting 

of the Congress, whether of the Working Com. 
mittee or of the bigger executive oommittee or of the 
general body itself, to be held without let 'or 
hindrance if the purpose of snch a meeting is to stop 
the civil disobedienoe movement in aocorallce "Uh 
Mahatma Gandhi's advice. Government are at least 
as mnoh interested in seeing the movement brcught 
.formally to a 01088 88 the Mahatma himself or lion. 

Oongress pllrtiel.. If the moyemellt is discontinued 
al there is no doubt it wmbe, we hope the .rele"se of 
politioal prlsonerl will be speeded up so tbat in a 
short time there will be a general gaol delivery, and 
in particular we hope Pandit Jawaharlal N.brll will 
be set at liberty. The Congress policy oan be said to 
have orientated itself ol1b wh. n it Is decided Upon ill 
oonsultation with bim. As the Congress organis,tion' 
was unable to take a final deoision in regard to oivil· 
disobedienoe over the head of Mahatma Gandhi, so 
will it be unable to determine its political· policy in 
tbe absence of Pandit Nehru, and it would make for 
the steadying of our politios if the Government of 
Ind ia restored him to freedom soon enougb. The repeal 
of ·repressive measures is a matter·tbat faJls in a· 
different category. The ordinary legislative pro~ .. 
dure will take some time, and pesides the Govern. 
mellta'in India will probably like to keep a watohful ' 
eye on things for some time and satisfy themselves 
that there is no likelihood of the oivil re.i.tance 
movement recrudesoing hefore they will oonsent to' 
give up the powers of which they, are aire",dy .in 
possession. As to whether the Working Committee 
or the AlI·India Congress Committee or a speoial 
session of the Congress should be oonvened, it is not 
for us outsiders to say. But it seems to us tb"t there 
is muoh force in what Mr. Purshotam Tricumd .. s 
says, viz. that more tban three years baving el6psed 
since the election of the A.LC.C.. it would be only 
right to oall a speoial session of the Congress and 
take a final deoision on the general polioy at suot!. a 
meeting. It is olear, however, that whatever tbe declo 
sian of the COIIgre8s or the A.I.C.C .. may be. tbe new 
Swaraj party will come into being and will start funD
tionillg. If the Congress adopts the Counoil entry 
programme, then the Swarajists will be the politioal 
seotion of the Cot:greSB, the other seotion oonfining 
itself to the construotive programme of khaddar and 
hanian service and so forth. But if the Congress 
opposes Council entry, even then the Swaraji.ts, 
will go forward as a dissenting .faction within the 
Congress. What the Swarsjists want is not Congress 
approval so muoh as Mahatma's neutrality. This 

· explains why Mr. K. M. Munshl does not want evell 
an A.I.C.C. meeting to pronounce on their polioy. 
But, if non.Congressmen may expreas an opinion on 

· this question, keeping in view the larger interests o( 
· the country, a IPeoiaisessioll of the Congress would, 
appear to be a fit instrument for taking deoisions for 
CongreBsmen as a whole. 

In laking these decisions, it is . to be hoped that 
the imperative need of the present moment for nnity 
among all politioal parties will not be lost sight of. 
It would be nothing short of disaster if, just when all 
parties have agreed to use the constitutional weapon, 
they Ihould split again on the way in which the 
weapon should be used. In oourse of time divisions 
will take place, and ought to take plaoe, ill nationa. 
list ranka in consonance with the different sooial and 
eoonomic policies which they will pursue, but theBe 
divisions may well wait for some time till the oonsti· 
Cutlonal question is out of the' way. The I1IIiiml 
Expreu. one of the numerous Free Prell journals, 

• 
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.ays in Ihis IlOnne:idon: "The real issue before 
the Congress is. whether it should go back 
to the N atlonal Liberal programme of the pre-non
oooperation days or inaugurate a post-nonooope .... tion 
era on the lilies of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's Whith
• India , There is no third alternative." This is 
in our opinion an entirely wrong lead. If the Congress 
were to deoide here and now whioh of these two 
oourses it should follow, it would find itself broken 
into fragments as soon as it meets. No single party 
would be able to maintain its integrity if it tried 
to formulate its eoonomio and social policy. Nor is 
it quite neoesssry at this partioular time. The Sws.raj 
party, for instanoe, has not deoided upon oapturing 
the Counoils under the e:idsting constitution in order 
to forward any particular sooial and economio pro
gramme that it has set its heart upon. If that were 
ita objeot, it might well have waited for the new oon
stltution to come into foroe, when any suoh pro
gramme will have a better ohanoe. The reason why it 
throWl! itself into the fray at tbis time is beoause it 
realises the importanoe of all nationalists bending 
their energies to the improvement, however little, 
of the oonstitution tbat is being framed. The aotual 
work that oan be done in the present Councils is of 
lIubsidiary importance; the main thing is to get the 
Legislatures and the oonstituenoies to gi ve a olear 
and unambiguous demonstration of the national 
will on the subjeot of the new oonstitution. 

The instinot of the Swaraj party is right in this 
matter, and the CongreBB too will do well not to pre
oipitate internal divisions amongst us by furthering 
any ps.rtioular legislative programme just now. But 
the Swaraj party too must sedulously refrain, if it 
is to create a solidarity among all nationalist ele
ments, from taking up a ory whioh, instead of weild
ing all the nrious foroes into a national party, will 
drive them still further apart. "Rejeotion" may well 
be suoh a ory. It is wholly unneoesss.ry too when all 
parties can join in condemning the proposed reforms 
in unmeasured terma, and whell no ps.rty is prepared 
to boycott the reforms when they oome, whatever 
they be. If words like "acceptancs" or "rejection", 
whioh only oause misapprehension and create 
differenoes where there are none, are avoided, unity, 
80 neoessary in our politioal fight at present, will be 
quite easy. The next General Election will then be 
like an AlI.Party Conferenoe which was planned 
in Bombay recently but which is probably being 
abandoned; only it will be on a very much bigger 
Boale. Nor need you omit from the purview of this 
Conferenoe the oommunal award, on which people 
feel 80 keenly but which had to be kept out from the 
Bombay Conference. Provided we are clear about 
one thing, viz. that the Councils are not to be tabooed 
on any aocount, and indeed that tile more eager we 
must be to go in, the worse it is, we may well 

inolude the oommunal award among our grounds for 
tbe oondemnation of the White Paper oonstitution. 
We may inolude several other matters too whioh 
we think it prudent to leave out at All-Party Confe
renoes. Nomination of the States' representatives is 
one of them. It might be wie_it i8 wis&-not to 
mantloll its disapproval too prominently in the 
working policy of any party; but surely no one likes 
nomination, and it will not be theoretically wrong 
nor politioally inupedient to malre this all additional 
ground for a' total disapproval of the constitution. 
The more, the merrier. If we fight the eleotions on 
the sole issue of the acceptability of the oonstitution, 
we shall do very much more than what we had 
hoped to do by orgallising an AlI·Party Conferenoe. 

Indeed. one may go further and say that we rna,. 
put forward a speoifio demand to tha effeot that the 
India Bill, whell it passes, should receive the impri· 
mature of the approval of the Legislative Assembl,. 
elected on the issue of the reforms. This will satisfy 
to some degree India's olaim to a right of self.deter. 
minatlon. It does not derogate in any way from the 
sovereignty of the British Ps.rliament. That is full,. 
preserved by Parliament alone passing the Bill. 
But, before the Bill beoomes Law, it should be 
submitted to the Illdian legislature in order to 
oonsult Indian opinion in an effeotive way. Thera 
is precedent for adopting such a measure. .A:s we 
remarked in a recent issue, the Philippine Indepen
denoe Act passed by the U nUed States Congres8 
itself stipulated that the Philippine Legislature must 
aocept the Act. Congressional p.ower was certainly 
not limited in any way by suoh a provision. On the 

. oontrary, tbe provision helped in a mo~t admirable 
manner to harmonise the lupremaoy of the United 
States legislature with the right of tne Filipinos to be 
taken into oonsultation. The United States in fact 
did not stop with consulting the Philippine legisla
tore; the legislature was itself required to submit the 
Act to the people of the Philippine Islands for rajeo
tioll or ratification. We may dispense with such elabo
rate provisions in our country. A plebiscite ma,. 
be abandoned here as being too unwieldy. But if the 
legislature's view is ascertained, then the Swaraj 
Party's cry for "rejeotion of the reforms" will have 
some reality. Rejeotion in the sense merely of nn-. 
acoeptability has no terrors for any politioal party ill 
India, provided tbat BUoh rejeotioll does not involve 
non·cooperation. On tbis kind of programme all. 
can unite; for all partias are agreed in thinking that 
tha reform proposals as they stand are hopele88l,. 
meagre and inadequate. This is a very good opportu
nity for demonstrating public opinion on tbe consti
tutional question, but an effective demonstration of 
the kind requires that all otber issues be put aside 
for the present and tbat this issue alone be oon
centrated upon. 

OASTE AND OUTOASTE L 

THE first impressioll one gets 011 a perusal of Mr. 
Agarwal'l bright little book- is that of !Po 

strong rationalism contending against an 
equally strong ancestor. worship. It is well that most 
often reason has gained the upper hand in the 
struggle. But it has not done so always. Thus, on 
p. 52, after 8J:plaining the oaste system as a means 
deliberatel,. adopted by the Aryans to prevent 
" blood.mixture," in oonsequence of a hypoiheei.ed 
.. too bitter experienoe " of the pr008BB in Bome earlier 
age, he paBBes this judgment on them, that" they 

• ., The HarijlD. in ,Re~lIioD: C.Be for the Remoyal of 
trj,'01IOhabiH\7." B1 C. B. Agar".I. (Tarapol ... al .. ) 1934. 
170m. Hlp. Be. 1"" 

went too far in presoribing such an inhuman praotioe 
as ulltouchability." Tben at once, as if tbis was 
too hard on the Aryans, he softens and hesitates: 
"But as our knowledge of their conditions is far from 
perfeot, we oan merely haz,.rd suob an opinion. " 

Tbe book is, as it. author states in his Prefaoe~ 
an adapthtiou of a reoent one in Marathi by Mr. S. 
M. Mate of Poona, well·known as a worker in the 
oaase of the Depressed Classes in Mahara.btra. Mr • 
Agarwal avows himself to belong to Mr. Mate'. 
school of social thaught. From the latter·day activi
ties of' Mate Master,' as he is popularly knowll, olle 
would think that our author was one of tholl) 
mremely moderate sooial reformers who are for 
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l'eform in priuoiple but opposed to it in praotlce and 
ill. detail. But the book under review belies the 
8:qlectation. It is trua tbat there is evidenoe in it of 
that school' a tendency to glorify our past and to 
deprecate or belittle all alien agenoies making for 
reform and progress. It oontains also a lot of 
patron ising advioe to tbe Hariians as to how to be. 
have in order to deserve well of tbe higher oastes. 
But only uncharitable readers will ~reten~ ~o detect 
iu it any evidence for the cbarge .. hloh ontlos make 
against the sohool, that it ohampions the Hariians 
rather as p .... ns in their patron's game than as 
human beings .. ith souls of their own. For, along 
with a genuine Bympathy for tbe Harijans, there is 
evident on almost every page of this book the eense 
of an obligation to improve their lot, even if it be 
by saving them from themselves. 

vance must be taokled by tha All-India Vaisya Oon
ferenoe alona. 

Our author indeed has little faith in demooracy. 
He believes that the establishment of democraoy in. ; 
India is only one of the many tricks which the Bri
tishersare playing upon the people for the prolonga
tion of their rula. He olaims that there are many 
other direot and less oircuitous ways of transferring 
power to .. the owners of the land, " without specify
ing those ways. In his opinion," so long as the. 
various communities in India view one another with 
distrust, the demooratio form of government is least. 
suited to the oountry." To sooialism and communism 
Mr. Agar .. al is equally opposed. One can onlY" 
infet that he stands for a benevolent despotism on a. 
hereditary basis. 

Mr. Agarwal devotes his next ohapter to disous&-
Mr. Agarwal gives' the name of the Marathi ing tbe vu:ed question of the Hariians' numerical 

work on wbioh' bis is based as" Aeprushyanoba strength. After an ·elaborata examination of thEt 
Prasbna." The faulty transliteration apart, that is several oriteria of untoucbability and the different> 
not the title of the book. Mr. Mate, who prefers to estimates based upon them, the conolusion is arrived. 
call the Harijans .. Asprishta" (tbe Untouohed), and at thaf the oorreot estimate of their total number 
regards the term .. Asprisya" (Untouchable) as in British India is 14'42 millions, and not43 millions ... 
derogatory to tbem, has entitled his Marathi book as olaimed by some. This leads up to an indictment; 
.. Asprishtsncha Prashna" (<lI('l\!i~1 Slo.;{, or tbe Problem . of the Poona Pact as a "gross injustice done to tha. 
of the Untouohed). instead of "Asprisyanoha Prashna" casta-Hindus", sinoe "the number of •• ats allotted to' 
( <liM i~1 Slo.;{, or the Problem of the Untouchables ). It the Harijans is entirely out of proportion to their 
may be .emarked, however, tbat both tbe terms' Un- population." However that may be, the author is OIt, 
touched' and' Untouchable' are inapplicable to tbe surer ground wben he says, .. itb regard to the genesis. 
Harij .. ns bec .. use, just as the rtarijans are untouched of the Pact (p. 3), that "if Mahatma Gandhi had nob, 
and (regarded as) untouchable by the rest of the treated Dr. Ambedkar with scaut oourtesy at the; 
Hindus, so are the latter untouohed and (regarded as) second Round Tabla Conference, the latter could hava 
untouchable by the Harijens. If a Brahman may beeu won over and made to put his signature to ah.
not touoh a Mahar, neither may a Mahar touoh a arrangement far superior to the ••• Pact." But .. hen. 
Brahman, In fact the two olasses of Hadjans and he olaims that "the Harijans have nothing to fear 
non-Harijan& are mutuaUy untouched' as well as irom the caste-Hindus in the future," and tbat "the. 
untouchable', Or unapproaohed as well as • unap- tremendous agitation oarried on all over India ••• 
proachable'. And it is only because the former is should be enough earne.t of the good-will of the
he wasker of 1he two olasses numerioally or other- caste-Hindus" (p. 40), it cannot but strike a olosa . 
.. ise, that it suffers from what is a mutual ban. observer of recent events as being a too sanguine, if 

In his firet chapter, whioh deals mainly with the not quite a delusive, hope for the Harijans to rest on~ 
history of the anti-untouchability movement, Mr. They cannot ~»:ve forgotte~ ho~ only a few months. 
Agarwal blames she Indian National Congress for ago at a.munlclpal by-ele?tlon In Bo~b~y, tbe ~osf;., 
taking U1> this reform, because it is " a sooial problem progres~lve and oosmopolltan o~ our oltle~, the hlgh
which does not interest all the .communities "repre- caste ~lOdu .voters of a predominantly Hindu ~ardr, 
sented in the Congress; and for this reason' he would combmed WIth .the non·Hmdus to elect a !I0n-.Hln~u.. 
have the problem taokled by the Hindu Mahasabha who Was practically a stranger to pub}lo 1.I~e. In, 
alone. Now, if there was ona tbing whioh the prefe~ence to 80 well-known and publlc-sPlI'lted a. 
National Congress ought never to have taken up, it I can~~date .as Mr. P. Baloo, who happens to be of 
was the ~xtr .... territorial sectarian question of the Harll"}\ buth and had be,!n supporte~. by Congr~ss. 
Turkish Kbilafat of the SunniMuslims; and equally I and Hlndu·Sabbs leaders like Gandblll,.Mrs. NaldlL 
truly, if there was one tbing .. hich tbe Congress and ~r. Savarkar. Then, Sl) recently as In February 
might have ·tackled from the very beginning of its last In the town of Thane:, ~sxt to Bombay, a propoBal . 
oarser, it was tha civio side of untouchability. It is ~o thro~ open the. mUnlolpal wells to all classee 
because Mr. Agarwal overlooks tha oivic aspect of Including the HarlJans (the wells .belng presumably 
the question that he cannot see how the Indian Na- u~ to then open to ~U, non-HlDdus, as. well ae 
tional Congress as a seoul"r body standiug for the H~ndus eJ[oept. the Harllans ) could .b~ carried .0nlY' 
rights and liberties of the whole of the Indian Nation, With the oastlng vote of the mUUlclpal preSIdent •. 
of which the Herijans form so important a part. These surely are not very hopeful sigos. 
would have been false to the fundamental object 01 As an instance of the author's predilection for· 
its es:istence if it had ignored them. The COTlgress glorifying our ancients without wanaut, I maY" 
is not concerned .. ith the Hanjan as a Hindu or a mention hiB statement (P. 64) that Dnyanesvar was 
potential Hindu, but as a citizen of India and as a "one of the greatest reformers in Maharashtrs", who 
oitizen he labours uuder certain disabilities, what- "opened 'he gates of Vedio spiritualism" to tba Han
ever bearing these may have on the oommunity or jaus, altbough, "acoording to the Shastras. the Harijans 
religion to which he is now claimed to belong. are debarred from hearing or reading the Vedas." 
Of course, the purely religious disabilities of the H.... What Dnyan~svar actually did was to make avail": 
rijan oould be excepted and relegated to a communal able to the non-Brahman Hindu mesoes some of the 
organisation of the Hindus like the Mahasabha. But Puranic or rather non-Vedio saored Sanskrit litera
to say that the .. hole of tb8' Harljen question oon- ture through his Marathi paraphrases. This meant 
cerns only the Hindus and ought to have been left to ~ no reform except in so far as Brahmanio bigotry bad
their Sabha is like saying that the N.-W. Frontier in his time extended the ban on the Veda against 
question ought to be left to the Frontier branoh of . Sudra!l to nou-V edlo saored literature like the epios 
the Muslim League, or tbat if the Agarwals are and tbe Puranas, and even to their veraaoular ver
d!squal ified to enter the Indian army, their grie- sions.1 What Dnyanesvar did was to ignore this last: . 
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eXlension of the bBn; a mere BBoardot.1 !>rejnd ice 
rather than IS S,..trio probibltion. in op.nicg up ao 
ancient non-Vedic composition lik. t,e Git" to the 
oommon p-ople of his province hy p~r"phra"ing it 

- into MlSr"tbi ver.... It rna\' have been a sorvice to 
the B.ud,l1S. but Dr-t to rhe i-iarij"n ••• xo_pt BS trle 
B,,,, ,no. who Ilre csHa.! Ati-Sud,,,. 'n Msr"thi. m .. v 
be iucJud~d amoJlI! !:iudr .... by wbich te,-... aooordlhg 
to the strict orthod. X tbe' ry. sll non-Brahmans ur. 
mea'it in this btter part 01 tue Ka,i S1(8_ 

A glo .. il'g picture i. I" ••• nted 011 pp. 68-9 of 
the condition of the Harij,.ns under the P •• bWM aDd 
it is oOltra.ted with th'ir po.ition unrler the Britis3 
to the di.paragement of the htter. It is all very weI! 
BO long a. the .. ther side of the picture of Ihe Hllri
jans' trelltmel-t under indigeoous Hindu rule i. not 
prese'lte,1 to rhe read.,s. It i8 all v.ry well to rearl 
of the Untouch"hl;. having then ba<1 "m~ny 
patbab or units of th.ir ',wa ia the army." if w. 
do not mind th. imp!i.d '.gr.gation,or If we ignore 
other well-known pr'ctice. of tho •• d!n@, B'lCh ". 
oompelling the Harij .. ns while w"ikin~ b:o p'lbI.e 
foutpa' h, t, wear ru" nd their [leck. eB' then "pittou"". 
ill wnich to "[llt,l.sr they should spit on the paths
allo their spittle ddiJe tbe higher-ca.te peuple tread
ing on it. I 

Mr. Ag.rwal is" great believer in coste, of 
which his ideu. ftre, to '''17 the lea-t. very OllriOU •. 
In a oha~ler heod.d "Conflid of R_,c.s" ;'e treats tile 
'4hf'tE'S as thou.:l.h th.ey w~re 140 many races and tries 
*0 find eugeo;c rea90llS for their origin Bud OJllljnuB' 
tion. Hi. vi ... i. such Il9 no unhlass,d .tudent of 
t~e scj, nco s uf ethnolog-y and eng"llIc. o,n ace- pt 
( It the latter may be ~alled a s~iello. at all at IhP. 
preMent st 'Ile of its develop'l'ent). His theory abo 
runs councer to tbe or h"dOlI: tradition, acc)fljlng to 
wbich all mallki"d was originally of one varna ano 
then bra"ched off inro tour vI,rnas. whioh in ~urn by 
by misoegenation, degeneration eto. gave rhe to ali 
the ea,te., trihes and n"tions that on e"rth do d.-ell. 
Ethnologically none of our casta., in the narrowe-st 
-sense ,,/ the term, t1nd much le8. in its widest eense 
of VlJrna, is racially pure. E"oh caste, once it W08 
formed, may have continued to be a com;l'iratively 
pure Itroup for celltu"e8, hut to BSY that t,e castes 
were formed to prevellt "blo,d mixture" i~ tile h.ight 
of ab,u,dity. Tbe Ruth -r pr<SSES into his service 
the hi.tllry of L,tin A'n.rica to support him in his 
view of Colste. .. rhe :!p."iard and Portuguese Em
pires in S. A·neri-". Br.d t-'e French in N. A lIeric,," 
we Bre told (P. 5l), "(",ien b.c"use they were 'hy brid' 
I1iltoti,J(js": th~ co!onh.t$ "lost tbemseives among the 
lIacives of the I~nd' by m"rrying the wo lien 01 the 
lsnd; the English, on tho other hRnd, took tb.ir 
... omen wilh tbem and se tied in Ameri('a. 1'his is 
llardly c<tr .. ct_ A great m"ny of the earli.r Bnd the 
m.jority of th~18teronhmi"tsfrom Spa;nandPor ug.,1 
did t.Rke tbeir womenfolk with them, but thesa 
Beltlers torllled oonnections with Amprind;Bn wom.n 
more freeJy th"n the i!:nld sh did. R 10i,lIy the N. 
Amoriclln nstlons .re .calcely le.s mixed than the 
S_ Amerioan_ There is actu~ II y more inter-Europeao. 
thoUNh there may he Ie •• E lronean Am,rinrlian or 
Ne~ro-Eurnpet1D, mixlure in Nurtb Am<ric~ than in 
S .uth. Nil AmericRn country in f"ct is free from 
racial mixture, whetlter It be inter- European Or Negro
AmerindiHn-Eulooesn j it i8 ('nly a question of more 
or le.s a"d of whi~h s ,rt. Then. if f re.dom from 
rsoisl mixture w~re a pri ne faolor io ooloni .. l or 
lIational S'lcces" the Scalldinavian coloni,8 h Ice
l .. nd and Gree"l .. nd,whiCI\ were the pureRt imagi
liable. w uld nnt h,ve Iteen Ihe failures that tbey 
have b.en.- Ilicleed, Indio it.elf, the home of o".~e or 
-rRoII.lism _a'io itied •• hould h,ve been the rappifst 
land on e",'I" snd not the door--nst it has hpen for 
-every .. lien adventurer froIU Alexander t" Abd"IL 

In thi8 ~sme chapter Mr. AIt'lrwal m·lk,. muoh 
of tha social pr.·j'ldices a{alnst illter-dilllnlf eod 
Inler-'llRrrhga obtliining "mong diif~rallt seotions or 
I"di"o MUHlitns snd Chris'i""s. B.,l We mu"l note· 
tl1"t .. sool,,1 prejudioe i. one thin\( an~ a r.Ut(loul 
tabot) quit. sn --the.. }<'or instaoce, if Rny one .. mong 
the higll-clli8s S .yyids, wl10 ara sdd not to inter
marry with the lo ... -cl· .. s Sheikh·, does marry 
ol1a -of the !at'er, no mulls will issue a bull of 
excommllniMriOIl ag"ID.t the p~rti"9 lind t!leir d .... 
".ndunt., a< a Swami may do in the 0"·0' f .. n inter
ca,te marriBge amOD!! hi. f1ack_ II Cortltian. of 
diff.rcnt .ecti"ns wbio" are ~ald not to inter-Illne 
do .0, it mlly he treated 8S an impronriP'v anll nllt ... 

a 8i . to he expi"ted with .. pra_111.'lChitlfl_ WnBt' c~ste' 
th.re is a'lloug tho followerH of non-etonio relillion. 
Iik. Islam Rnd C~.'sthnity is io spite of ~beir rell
giou. tradition, a'lcl not hecause of it, RS lI'oonlll the 
.. dherent" of the eth'lic r.Jillion of Hind"i81l1. Even 
the sucial pruj,,(\ice JlOt amoun,illg to II religiouR 
hhoo is n .. t without its parallel in Hinduism. 
rhu-, if an inter-marriage t"kes plaoe bet"'een the 
Smarta Bild Vaiahn"va s.~tion" of a cI>Ste whiob do 
not u.ualJy inter-Illarry, the p"rties are not outc8sted 
though tbe ma'riage may h~ di.sppoved of_ 

T" the .. bitter experience of blood mixture" 
on which Ibis ohspter d well. the case of I:Ir\ K ri.hn8, 
the .. v,.tar ,·f Vishnu alld ,n.pIFer (If t"e Gil .. , must 
b. a rema,kahly sweet exception; fur the tr~ditil)nal 
Jlelle"loJ(i.H mllke hiln out to be the descen~~l\t of 
the int'r-lhste, eVen prllilof7VJ. uniono! ,h~ K~~atriya 
kin!! Yay,.l; WIth tho Br .h'nKO l"<ly DdvllYlinL The 
hte Lord Hirkenhearl snd Sir Rlcl.ard Burmn, the 
famOIlS Od.n;,.l ist and esplorer, Rre sBid to have had 
"y~,y blond in their voin.; and either the 111t8 
P,e.idenl euolidge of the U, S. A. or one of his 
immerlhte cabinet coliet1gu<s could boast. it is Eaid, 
of Amerindhn anoestry_ 

While the Autbor is eager to share In the glory 
of our anoients' aohievement, e ... I-." the wonderful 
Hindu philosophy which still fa."in"te~ tbe Eurollean 
mind" (p_ 'IS), h. doe. not scr'wle to di.cl.im their 
evil bequest_ He blame. MBhatma Gandhi for 
ollllhg the higher-ollste Hi"dls sinners, for" how 
we Rre to be held respJ".ih!e for the .io8 of our 
forefathers we do oot Know" (p lO~). So. it Reel1lS, 
we m~y repudIate anoestral liabilities -but ol .. im 
the ""sats. 

10 an interes'ing but notatrictly relavant. c'!lapter 
on mixed marriages and inter-lining Mr_ A("rw ,I 
ell:pati"te. on the virtues of v"g,tsrianism lind tries 
to justify the t~hoos on Int.r-o,.-te dining and lIIarri
Bl(e aml)n~ Hindu.. He will not allow m.mbers of 
veJ,(et-irian "nd nOA-veget",ian C::l~te8 to inter-dine 
even with the restrictbn tnat olll~ v'getRrhu to~d is 
.erved to all 011 the occa,ion. His objection tbBt" if 
we allow ioterdming with per90ns wllo are non
veget"rianA we are likely to dritt away frJm our 
prillciplep" (p_ 92) invit.s the obviotls ratort that 
people who are likely t<> drift aw", from their 
., prinaipl.... by the mere - act of dining ia 
comp"ny with people of other principles or 110 prin
ciples Ille 1I0t at .. It wortb their ~,.h_ muoh le!lS t~leir 
.. pri ·ciple •. " A virtu •• It hilS well bean said, whioh 
ever needs to he guarded is sc .. roely worth the pen
tinel. Be.ide., v.-get .. rian virlue B<800i,tillll with 
non-veg.t"rian v,Ce might well oe expeo:.d to connrt 
it, instead of heinl! perverted by it. An.I, then, if 
illter-dining is to he hbooed becBus, or tile danger of 
conlami,,,.tion, w Iy not tabot) also inter-l,wohing. 
i"ter-"peaking,lntPr"travellillg, all iht.r-activjry hi. 
fact? Mr_ A~Br .. ,,1 wants the tahoo on int.r-o •• te 
dininlll to b. removed so far 88 vegecarian BMhmans 
ISn'l veget ... ian V siRya. ara concerned. But he 
must knuw th",t the orthodox have obj,oLed to suoh a. 
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]II'Opnll81. ~aylnR that the nn'ure of the food psrtaken 
is not the only ocm.ideration wbh-h ju.tifies the exi.t
inle bsn, or men mi'lht even dine with mnnk:.~8. 
While on thi~ oubj ·o~ it may be of interest to not. 
th .• t in B,ng,,1 the Vsishn"va N .rnssudra<, WI10 are 
strictest v.g •• a"Bn. snd teetot .. lI.r. c.mtlnue to b. 
nested 8S OUlc· .. te_, wbere,.. the Brahnl'n~ who Bre 
mostly c'lfflivorou. and msnyof .,bom iodulf{e in 
liqllor aho "s 8"kti.worshippers, taka preoodenoe of 
all other c .. ,te9, just as elsewbere. 0 cu.t·lm. what 
inconsistenci •• Bre p"p.)tr!il;"d iu t31 "nmel Ie w,u 

, the emperor AkbM who said thBt tile vUlture must 
· be aoouunt.d tile nohlest of animal kind, heoause it 
kills no fellow-orestura for its food but lives only on 

· o:.rrion, and is thus both harmlee. to all life and 
· •• nice.ble to m"'l a. a pcsvengH. (n the light of 
this rom· .. k: tbe M .hars and oth.r Harij on. who are 
de8pi8~d for oonsu1(1iog the flash of 0 .tde ddad of 
themselves must be held t" be hr nobler men than 
those S~i.ta llridSts who torture tbe ge-at in Facrilicing 
it to ~h.ir gods alld g"ddes.e.. Yet, FaY8 Mr. A~"r. 
11'81, .. II is well-known tha, at reli;\ious lunclions 
tbe off.rings of tbe gods do not include suy non
vegat"rian food" (P. 89). What is muoh be·t.r 
knuwn is tbe f",ct tba' va-t nllmbers of goa,., buff.· 
loe~, fowl •• &.1. are ooo.'lSi.mally "s w,1I '1S at tixed 
8e.oons olf.red up to tne go-ls throu~bout Hindu 
Indis. In N. Indi ... evsn the. Br6hl1l1os. who do not 
obj ?Ot to fI sb·food, make off .. iDg8 of suob food to 
th<ir maoet! anJ tbe gods at tlle Braddha ceremony. 

. It is .urpri.ing tb,t this chapter on inter'CBste 
marroage a·.d dining shoulJ have baen inoluded 
wben w~ find it .ta",d in sn e'>rliar, more realistio 
ch.pter he·.ded .. Tbe Break tiown of t~e Varlla
KarlR'J Sys:e'll," that the Huij III qllestlon ,. bas 
nothing to do witll. inter~diuing or witll inter. 
muriages. l'bese problems are nut peouli"r to them. 
They are oOlnmon to all seotions of the Hindu 
800iety ••• and the H,.rihns hsve no speoial grievance 
in tboBe respeots .. ( p. 84 ). 

.. In refreshiog oontJ'8st "':Uh the hesitating 
obsenation on the guilt of those who instiluted un. 
touohability, already quoted, are the following 
remarks 00 pp. 56-7 :--

41 Wbategero tbe motive and wbll.t;PYar tbe I~a, it i. 
f .0 ole deoling that in trealing the Adi-Dravid. as 

uDt.oucbable .. the Al'J'&DI bave made tbalDsslv,. aalwer
able for 018 of tbe moss atrOcious Grimes agairlls huma
airy reoorded in the bi.toty of mad.. Uutoll"babilh, 8topp .. d 
the gr."rth of tbe Harij-1.DI Ipiritll1,lly. menta II,. aDd 
in ever,. other cODcehrable way. All tbe qualitiel that 
dhltioguilh a buman being frol'll a baast rellllJiDad sta&iO 
iD them, though tbe, have mulci. lie.! in Ducube,-. Lite
rature Bnd philosoph, gtew Dp in Clupport or the OUltiom. 
ADd h became incorporated in the religion of the people." 
Tbe dootr iDe that a person is bora in a higber or a lo'Vf'er 
OBsta aooording to the degree of righteouane ... in biB 
pre,.ioul inoarnation ••.. Halved to 8z.t1ngui,h the last 
'We.tige. of 6 fa in tbe minds of the Harijao;;:' 

:n the f<·Howing pas's!\,e io his chapter .. Sball We 
iisregard tile Sh,.,tras?" Mr.·A~arwalstands forth 
18 a rationalid pure and simple :--

"We atand Dot OD tbe--Shalltras bat aD the prlnoiple. 
of equlllit:, aDd humlnit,. ..•. If 'be Snastral .r. io our 
fa.our. 10 muoh 'be better; but if tbe,. .re- uof •• ourable 
to ,.1, We Iball be uatruq to our principlel jf -we desilt 
from our Gaur... We are bound &0 Ee' aSIde tbe Shaatrio 
injllDot'on.. and Itrike a DeW' path to luit tbe require
men" of our time. We are tbe muter. of t.hts geuera
~ion. and "8 have every right: -to amtlnd, aher or var., 
tbe law. in ,t.be light of C?Dr ssperieDce lIad 'DOtrl"dge. 
h tibtl .1' we sball bave earoed 'be oredit for p.rpetua-. 

, tlDIi our Dharma aDd !1I8.iO.d ill beiDa •• U.d • Saoo 
. tao.' " (pP. 62-3.) 

. , 

In aaq~itting the Brahmal\ of any "paoial . 
re.po"sihility for" tile 0 )In 011 ia.; Ion of tho orime" of 
untouchahility and m'lking hill) a foa'tnor in it 
equally with tbe K.har.riys Bnd the V"i.ya (and 
..II.\' not the Su:ira .. 1'01 ), Mr. AJ(lIrwl\1 mRy hope to 
plea;e the Hrtlh,nsry, a. he (ears he rni~ht disl'lc<a<e 
Iho other twa \ p. Si). BUl tha I:!rabman callnot be 
"0 in'lor .. "t a. not to know thllt he has boon t.scher 
Bod law.givclr to .. 11 the Ca"tc8, IIud ,hat, th.refore, 
the nell"tlve respo".ibility, at le"8t, fur not having' 
ed'lC,,;.d poople out of the orime will justly atta~h to 
him. 

S D. NADKARIIL 
( To b<' cmac(w/.pd ) 

(Our ~ondou ~tttcr. 

( I:!Y AIR MAli •• ) 

( From Our O.rre,poodeo,.) 

LONDON. April .. 

THE REFORUS, 

llTHILST with the reasons given in my last letter 
" I do not attach undue importance to the re.ul~ 

of the voting at 18st woek'" I'ory Conference. 
the forth.coming visit of tile Vluoroy should do muoh 
to r.-tore a senSd of proportiun in those C.>nservative 
oircle. which 'hsve been of llite d i.turned by tile 
cSllbnkerOlls propag"'lda of the Cuurohill·Lloyd 
group. Mr. A. G. Gardiner very rig~tly olls.rves in a 
recellG article in the Star, ih"t Mr. O.urohill is really 
aiming at a "oome back" in pulitlcs. fur whioh 
purpose he may 08pt~re tbe Oon.ervative P~rty, end 
tbllt he has used the Indbn issue 8S one th&& g.ve 
him tha beat cbanoe of so dOing. The i.SUA, 8S Mr. 
Gardiner rigbtly .ays, "depend. on wheth., the rank 
and file of the C.>noervative P,uty will back Mr. 
Baldwin and the offioial leaders of the P~rt:v or Mr. 
Churchill's reokless gamble whh the [ndian Empir .... 
Tbe furmer realise tbat .. if tbe British ocoup .tlon 
of India is to continue, a new b1l8is of 
relationship must be eshbIiS!led. W. mu.t gov.ro 
India by oonsent Or not govern it at HlI." The 
latler, whilst preteoding to off.r as 8n alternative 
the Simon Report with tbe res .. vatlon of Law 
and Order ill tbe Provinoes, have In reality no 
other alternative tbBn holding down [ndiii by loroe. 
Mr. Gardiner concludes th .. t Mr. B,llwin and hi. 
O~os.r .. ati"6 oolleagues hsve been cOflverted 10 Ihe 
view Lb"t tbe Guverllmen .. tlat entered un SolO' an 
eoterprise as holdIng down indIa by fOloe wei"ld 
crash, ." and in its pbce wOIII~ oorne a L .. hclolr 
GoverolOent, whioh would repudhtA thA w.hol" lJulioy 
of repression and make a .etllelnent witn Jodia \Juder 
the worst possible c<>nditioos, and prob·,hly on the 
mo,t disastrous terms, both for India and this 
oOllntry." The C.lnver.ion of Mr. B .. ldwin and his 
colleagues to the idea of the m.asure 0" self.govern
ment for Indb adum~r .. t.d i., the W bite Papar 
proposals Is due to" a sheer 0~mpu18100 of f"ct .... 

NevertheleFs in politioo it ·d.'es not do to take 
anything too easily for granted, and it is perh"ps 8S 
well that the Viceroy, during his Jeave in. thIS 
country, in tbe near fUlure •• h,uld be availahl. for 
oonsultation by tbs Party leaoer. and hy the. Joir.t 
Select CO'llmitlee, whose Report is unlikely' .h.ee 
the light of day before tbe middle uf Jlln., if then. 
Lord Willingdon will retarn here wilh a .pre.tige 
second to that of none of bis predece'.or.. Fur good 
or iII be has the reputation of beinl( Ihe ;Viooroy wbo
suooes.f ... lly oballenged the pow •• of the Congress 
and who crushed tbe Civil Disobedienoe m,v.ment. 
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Whether any and what alternatives lie before the 
Congress is comparatively unimportant in this oonneOo 
tion. If, as is reported in certain places, Lorq 
Willingdon upon his arrival here is going to stand 
four-square upon the main proposals of the White 
Paper, with espeoial reference to the transfer of Law 
and Order in the Provinoes, his attitude is bound to 
have a powerful influence in all responsible oiroles, 
and it would appear to be extremely improbable that, 
in the faoe of so' powerful an advooacy B8 the 
Viceroy's, the Joint Select Committee and the Govern
ment would be disposed to truckle to the demands of 
the diehard element in Parliamellt. 

In the meanwhile it is noied here that, notwIth
standing Mr. Jinnah's personal view regarding the 
merits of the federal soheme, the Mohammedans are 
little disposed to rejeot the advantages they find in 
that scheme, subject, presllmably, to such amend
ments and modifications as their representatives, 
headed by the Aga Khan, embodied in the Joint 
Memorandum presented to the Joint Select Committee 
last D.cember. Begum Shah Nawaz's courageous 
stand for the reforms has been muoh appreciated 
here. 

Another feature of the Indian situation that has 
been widely commented upon is the apparent deoision, 
subjeot to Mr. Gandbi's taoit approval, of a su bstan
tial section of the Congress Party to revive the AlI
India Swaraj Party to fight the forthooming elections 
to the Legislative Assembly. Under whatever pretext 
a substantial.eotion of the Congress Party may have 
decided upon Council re-entry. it is all to the good 
that there is the clear prospec~ of their abjuring a 
policy of political sterility and inactivity, the natural 
corollary of which should be the complete calling-off 
of the civil disobedience movement, in which few 
outside of the ranks of the Mahatma's closest com
panions at present believe as an effective weapon of 
political aohievement. That some new instrument 
of Congress polioy and some new method of aotivity 
for the fulfilment of the Congress purposes was being 
urgently oalled for had become obvious to disintet
ested but friendly onlookers more than a year ago, 
and it is a thousand pities that an entire year has 
been wasted by Congressmen who should have had 
the oourage of their convictions and a clearer sense 
of reality, and who should have reorganised them
selves accordingly, 

INDO-IRISH TRADE NEGOTIATIONS. 
It is reported in the Press to-day that trade nego

tiations between the Irish Free State and the Govern-
. ment of India opened here yesterday. The possibility 

of developing trade between India and toe Irsh Free 
State hy tariff preferences will be discussed, the pre
sent meeting being the sequel to conversations which 
took plaoe during the Ottawa Conferenoe. The 
representatives of India appointed by the Vioeroy 
with the Seoretary of State's approval are the High 
Commissioner, Sir Harry Lindsay, and Sir George 
Rainey. Mr. Dulanty, the High Commissioner, is at 
the head of the Irish Free Stats delegation. Sinoe 
the subjeot of tariff preferences between India and the 
Irish Free State was broached in Ottawa it remained 
in abeyanoe until reoently, when Mr. de Valera's 
Government, it is understood, suggested that the 
negotiations should be reopened. 

THE INDIAN EARTHQUAKE. 
The subsoription lists opened here for the relief 

of distress in the earthquake area in Bihar 
are sloOl'ly filling up, and :remittances are being sent 
from time to time to India. In the nature of things 
it is diffioult to imagine at a distance the extent and 
the intensity of the ·disaster as they are realised so 
intensely by those on the spot. If so much ruin oan 
have resulted from so oomparatively slight a shifting 

. 
of the oentre of gravity of the Central HimalyaR 
mBSS, what must have heen the nature of the oal.,. 
mity that resulted in the break-up of the Gondwana 
Continent and the submersion under the waters of 
the Indian Ooean of that vast portion of it that once' 
oonneoted India with Afrioa I 

However, the important thing is not so muoh 
speCUlation regarding the magnitude of the disaster 
or its causes, as the need to repair as quiokly and 
efficiently as human ingenuity can devise its oon
sequenoes. Mr. C. F. Andrews, who is now on a 
brief tour of tho 'Scandinavian oountries, and of 
Holland and Belgium on his way baok here, in order 
to acquaint the peoples of those oountries more olosely 
with the extent of the present disB8ter, writes me that 
it is very probable that in the near future M, Pierre 
Ceresole, a Swiss engineer, who with a number of 
companions has for years devoted himself to reoon
.struction in devB8tatsd areas, including most reoently 
Brym Mawr in South Wales, is going out to the 
stricken districts of Behar, with a view if possible 
to make suggeBtions, from a long and varied es:peri-· 
enoe, for the restoration of life and aotivities there. 
He will, I am confident, have a very warm welcome 
on all hands. He will be briDging to his task a 
knowledge and an understanding of the problems and 
requirements of the situation suoh as few are en
dowed with, and his practioal es:perlenoe should 
provide muoh encouragement and stimulation DC 
activities. It is also on the cards that an English
man with high engineering qualifloations, and whose 
name is weIl-known in India, may presently he 
deputed to go out for similar purposes after the 
results of the monsoon have been fully observed. I am 
not at liberty just now further to identify this. 
gentleman, but his visi~ • .if finally deoided upon, 
should be treated in India as a gesture of practical 
sympathy. 

(From Onr OW" Oorre.po"dent. ) 

NEW DELHI, April 15th. 

STATES' PROTECTION BILL. 

THE Princes' Protection Bill was passed by the· 
Legislative A9sembly on Wednesday last in 
practically the same form as had emerged from 

the Seleot Committee, Government agreeing only to 
Mr. Neogy's amendment, which provided t~at "no· 
oourt sban take oognizance of any offence pUlllshable 
under Section 2 unless upon a complaint made by 
order of or under the authority from the Governor
General in Council or the Local Government." All 
other amendments were rejected and the Assembly 
could not effect any improvement in some of the 
most objectionable clauses of the Bill, trenohing 
upon the ·freedom of person and press. There.was 
a very determined fight to get the Press Clause either 
deleted or at least amended in luch a form B8 to do· 
away with its rigour; but the Opposition could hardly 
whip up thirtY'vote~ on their si~e while Government. 
could easily count sixty on theus. 

RI'O Bahadur Patil launohed the attaok on the 
Clause relating to Press and moved for its deletion. 
He showed that even with the explanation added iu 
the Select Committee's Report, it would be difficult 
for any newspaper to publ ish even. statements of fact,. 
thus depriviDg the States' subjects of the only 
chance of ventilating their grievanoes. Dlwau 
Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar thought. th~. 
Clause to be superfluous, as the Prlnoes 
Protection Act of 1922 hlld oovered the same. 
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Tbe moat objeotionable part" of tha 
ew Bill was that it substituted an 8I:eouUve 
"al for judioial trial and also proposed to for

eit *he seourity of the press. He read out extuots 
rom tbe opinions submitted by the Di.triot 
agistratea of Dharwar, Bombay and Belgaum and 

howed tbat there was no necessity of suoh drastio 
rovision. He thought it was perhaps the price they 
ere paying for tbe princes joining tbe Federation. 
r. C. S. Range Iyer weloomed the Bill on the very 

round that it faoilitated the entry of the prinoes 
nto the Federation. Himself a journalist, he thought 
e Clause neoessary to puC down blaokmailing by 
e .. gutter press." Mr. Joshi feared tbat the Bill 
ould be a handicap on honest journalism and 
lamed tbe princes coming forward Co bribe journa
ists instead of attempting to improve tbeir wa1S. He 
id not see any reason why they should not take 
course to legal aclion against"an offender, when 
nglish kinge appeared before the British Courts to 
indicate their honour. If the princes wele to bs 
roteoted in this manner, equally was proteotion 
equired against tbe princes making inroads into the 
public life of British Indie by offering alluring jobs 
~o men in public life. Mr. Yamin Knan supported 
~he retention of the Clause, 88, according to bim, tbe 
tormation of jathas was only an aftermath of the 
~ent agitation in the press; and if they wanted 
~o cut at tbe root of the evil, suoh a penal olause was a 
necessity. Sir Cowasji held tbat even mere statement 
of fants in tbe press, aoourately and even faithfully 
Darrated, would come wit bin tbe meshes of the 
Dlause, no matter if the writer had no intention to 
create hatred or contempt; for, he oontended, the 
very facts would be so revolting that tbey oould not 
but oreate contempt against tbe administration of 
ilie State concerned. 

Sir Harry Haig in replying to the debate decla
red that there was nothing to fear if there was no 
intention to create disaffection and hatred. The 
Pl'oseoution wonld have to prove that there wae suoh 
an attempt. He again laid stress that the Bill was 
required to curb tbe writings in the press that stirred 
up communal hatred. He emphatioally repudiated 
the suggestion tbat the Bill was an attempt to pur
cbase the SUpport of the princes for tbe Federation. 
The amendment was then defeated by a very big 
Government majority. 

When the attempt to delete the Clause was 
defeated, amendments were moved by Mr. Lalohand 
Nayalrai to soften down its rigour, but the whole 
senes of them were unoeremoniously rejected one after 
~nother. Tbe amendment moved by Mr. Jadhav got 
good snpport of the Opposition but to no effect. Sir 
A.bdur Rahim maintained that .the onus lay on the 
BOOused to prove that he did not intend to create 
hatred, and not on tbe prosecution. Sir Cowasji 
appealed to the Government to redraft the explana
t~on to the Clause to meet the wisbes of tbe Opposi
tion, so tbat it would be made explicit that bona fide 
statements would not be penalised. Sir Harry Haig 
I!owever would not move from his 'position and the 
am~n~ment "was rej~cted by a large Government 
maJority. Mr. J 08hl moved a rider that the 
prot.ection afforded by this Bill should be made 
avaU~ble to those Stutes "only that had a properly 
constituted representative legislatature. He brought 
out how the administration of laws in States was 
Iltterly defective and held that Government sbould 
not enoourage its oontinuance by such proteotive 
measures. Tbe"amendment was, however, lost. All 
othe~ amendments having been rejected tbe second 
reading wasPBSSed and the third reading immediately 
followed. Mr. Mody, Mr. Sitaram Raju, Sir Abdur 
Rahim and others opposed the Bill in very strong 
~. Sir Abdur frankly confessed that Government 

did not realise how far tbe Opposition had gone to 
meet the wisbes of the Government, and yet they 
bad received no response from the Government; they 
had therefore, no oboice left but to oppose the Bill. 
The'mot.lon was pressed to a division and Govern
ment oarried the day with its assured maj~rity." 

COTTON TEXTILE PROTEOTION. 
The Cotton Textile Proteotion Bill oame up for 

the seoond reading on Thursday last. The textile 
industry having oome up for protection more t~an" 
once before tbe Assembly, it oame under s8Brohmg 
critioism from tile point of view of tbe ~urden it 
inflicted on the consumer. Mr. Anklesana moved 
for the ciroulation of the Bill for eliciting publio 
opinion. In his opinion the measure imposed a' 
severe and disproportionate burden on the oonsumer, 
whioh he oalculated at something near Rs. 80 crore&. 
He oomplained tbat the mill owners and the 
millionaires had a dominating voice with the Govern
ment of India and the interests of the agrioiliturists, 
laboureres and the consumers were ignored, 
although Government spoke about it every now 
and tben. He moved the amendment mor~ beoauBe 
tbe Select C~mmlttee, instead of lowermg tbe 
taxation had proposed to increase It from 25% to 31%. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed supported the smmendment and 
said that ss the purcbasing power of the people was 
falling and the Japanese quota was fixed, sny 
reduotion in consumption of goods would be at .tbe 
expense of tbe Ind ian industries. Mr. S. C. Mitra 
complained that the Seleot Committee members were 
hustled into aocepting the statements of tha 
Central Board of Revenue and Government ignored 
tbose of the Tariff Board. The Commerce ~emper 
Sir Joseph Bbore replied to tbe cnticlSl1l 
and pointed out that Japan had agreed to 
buy tbe same amount of Indian ootton that ~he 
bad been previously buying on an average durmg 
the last ten years. He also informed the House t~at 
on the representations from the Government of India, 
Japan had agreed to"raise the restrictions on freight, 
about .. hich a protest had been made on the' floor of 
the House some time back by members from B~bay. 
Tbe motion for cironlation being defeated, the Bill was 
taken into consideration olause by clause. and all the 
amendments persistently moved by Dr. Ziauddin and 
Mr. Maswood Ahmed were rejected. Government 
aocepted only two amendments one moved by 
Sir Cawasji Jehangir, and the other moved by 
Mr. H. P. Mody. 

e 

r 
AMERICAN NATIONAL PLANNING. 

THE NATIONAL" INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY 
ACT. By BENJAMIN S. KIRSH. ( Central Book 
Co .• New York. ) 1933. 20cm. 156p. $ 2.50. 

NATIONAL planning of various types ill the order 
of the day throughout tbe oivilized world and reflects 
the universally lelt need for drastic collective effo!* 
as offering tbe ouly way out of the present economic 
depressioD. Tbe National Recovery Aot (togetber 
with tbe Agricultural Adjustment A~t) is an att~mpt 
at national planning best oonformmg to AmerlOB!l 
conditions. Under the provisions o~ this Aot .It 
has become possible for Government, m partnership 
with industry. to prevent the evils of un!estrioted 
competition, price-cutting and overproduotlon, and 
by industrial. self-regulation. ~nder • government 
supervisi<)n it IS hoped to rehabilitate Ind.ueCry and 
trade. The operation of tbe Federal ant~-trust law 
is temporarily suspended, beoBuse tbe antl-.trust law, 
however excellent its intentions, was m actual 
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practice found to proteot price-outters and emplo
yers of sweated labour and led to overproduotion 
and chaotio business rivalry. It also enoouraged 
underground and surreptitious illegal practices and 
allianoes with the racketeering element. American 
business traditions have been refraotory to the 
kind of sooialistio disoipline imposed by the Reoo
very Aot. It has however been weloomed by an 
Overwhelming publio opinion as an experimental 
measure in the present diffioult and exoeptional 
times. It has been welcomed by business men in 
general because it aims at putting industry once 
more 00 a profitable basis by permitting regulation 
of prioes, volume of production and the ooeroion of 
any recaloitrant minority that may stand out against 
such regulation and continue to insist on complete 
freedom, inoluding the freedom to adopt unfair 
competitive methods and to out prices to an impossi
ble level for healthy normally oonducted busilless. 
Labour also has reoeived this piece of legislation 
with open arms beoause the Aot invites it. partioipa
tion in the preparation of fair practioes dealing with 
wages, hours, and a generally improved status for 
labour. Finally, the consumers are aBsnred of protec
tion from exploitation as the Governmeot will insist 
on adequate safeguards to publio welfare before con
oeding . to industrialists the lawful right of entering 
into agreements regarding prices, produotioo, eto. and 
withdrawing from these subjects the forbidding 
shaokles of the old anti-trust laws. 

The anthor has given a lucid exposition of the 
Recovery Act and has olearly brought out its main 
implications. 'fhe book should prove very useful to 
anyone interested in the Ameriosn contribution to 
industrial organization and an ordered economic 
structure. 

G. B. J ATBAR. 

INDIAN INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS. 

INDIAN INDUSTRY AND ITS PROBLEMS. 
Vol. I-Factors in Industrial Development. By 
H. R. SONI. (Longmans.) 1933. 28cm. 439p. 
Rs.10. 

THE none too rapid tempo of industrialism in India 
hbS made the problem of Indian industries one of 
profound interest to men of our geoeration. The book 
under review is the first of three volumes in whioh an 

Ilambitlous attempt is made in the form of a thesis, for 
the Degree of Doctor of Soience ( Economios ) in the 
University of London to visualise this interesting 
problem as a whole. It i8 born of sheer optimism for 
~he author believes that the solution of the indus
trial problem of India lies in the suggestions he has 
made in this work. Whether this optimism oan be 
justified or not remains to be seen, for this oan be 
done only after we have perused the remaining two 
volumes. This volume deals only with the manifold 
factors in industrial development and hence it oon
tains nine chapters dealing with Raw Materials, 
Sources of Heat and Power, Finanoe and Management, 
Labour and State Action--all of which are preoeded 
by a Preliminary Survey. 

It is rather regrettable th&t the Preliminary Sur
very contains oertain statements which may mislead 
non-Indian readers. Whilst the 8uthor admits that 
Britain had always a desire to" push her own manu
factures in the Indian market regardless of the in
terest of Indian indu8tries, " he ufuses to admit that 
Indi .. could have been in any way better off had she 
no political connections with England. Mr. Soni is 
treading on dangerous and controversial ground 
.... hen he says thatjwithout the British power in India 
... e would have b$d no indigenous government 

prep&red to suppod our industries, and since our 0_ 
people would not have dOlle any better we have no. 
right to complain of the early Industrial polloy of' 
our Briti.h rulers and no right to talk of politiolll; 
right. and wrongs. To Bay this is to deny the truth' 
of what Ranade, Dutt, Ba.u and others taught us~. 
few yellrs ago. The author seems to underestimate,. 
if not forget, what kind of an industrial revolution 
would have taken place here and In England had
these two countries not been brought into oontao~ 
with each other through the fortunes of war and 
politic.. It seems as if these few pages would have', 
been written more by an Anglo-Indian apologist 
than by an Indian. 

Mr. Soni evidently is a writer who does not 
hesitate to put things hluntly. Whilst this is' 
certainly oommendable in a way, it is apt to be·) 
carried to extremes at times. He does not hesitate j 
to desoribe those Indian bankers who were respon-., 
sible for the bank failllres of 1913 as ': a curiously, 
mixed lot of fools and knaves, " and those who have i 
been respoDsible for company promotion and man8~! 
ment in India as "orooks' of the lowest order of: 
intelligenoe." To Mr. Soni many things in Indi",. 
are" barbaric." He haa a special fasoination for 
the use of this adjective. Two other things whioh, 
are apt to puzzle us are his a.sertlon that the money, 
inoome of the m>l8ses is steadily improving and his j 
opposition to unemployment insuranoe for faotory' i 
labour. I 

But apart from these minor defeots the book as .. 1 
whole is worthy of the serious oonsideration of alL, 
Useful originality has been shown iD emphasisiog: 
oertain aspects of the problem whioh till now had j 
been ignored by offioials and non-offioials alike. His 1 
emphasis on the need for the modernlsatioll of ou~, 
industrial equipmeot through the utilisation of ele- j 
otrioity as a souroe of heat and powe,r-a faot ignored i, 
by the Jndustries Commission-deserves our notioe.~ 
Rightly doss he insist on the importanoe of the 001l-; 
servation of ooal in a oouotry like ours where the j 
ooal resources are oomparatively meagre and wher&
nearly 80 per oent. of the ooal i. of low·grade variety. : 
He has shown great scholarship in proving a greM,! 
many serious fallaoies of the Fisoal Commission j 
regarding foreign oapital and his bold attempt t01 
show that the majority of the members of this 
CommissioD had not the moral oourage to speak 
aocording to their oonviotion is not unsucoessful_l 
His oourage in provillg that "the mischievous argu-I' 
ments put forward by the Fisoal Commission are 
either based 0101 their ignoranoe or oonstitute a deli-'j 
berate attempt to mlsdireot publio opinion and 
Governmental aotion" is oommendable oombined as·1 
it is with facts figures and arguments. i 

Nor is it only in these direotions that the book i 
will be found useful. Mr. Soni is not unsympathetio . 
to the larger problems involved. His treatment of 
labour, for example, is full of ·genulne and broad
minded sympathy for the toiler in factory and farm. 
Tbe freshoess, generosity and impartiality of youth 
is olearly visible in·the remedies proposed for labour. 
In all the misfortunes whioh have dog~ed the Indian 
employer Mr. Soni sees the hand of Nemesis. It fa, 
really interesting to note that Mr. Soni does nO::; 
share the views held by many members of our legi!H 
latures on the drink question. His emphasiH on thel 
adoption of an anti·drink polioy as one of the PlOof 
posed remedies is oorrect and timely, partioularly'! 
when we remember that the Whitley Commissioll; 
shirked this important question by saying that it wasj 
no part of their function to indioate a national POliCJ on the su bjeot. 

On the whole there can be no doubt that the boo , 
is bound to be very u.eful. But a perusal of the l!el 
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wo volumes will be necessary betore the last word 
D be said on the subjeot. This volume merely 

proves to DS that India has a great industrial future, 
'a future that is in keeping with the history of her 
people. Notwithstsndinfl our defioienoy in oopper, 
sino,le .. d and sulphur India oan be a gre .. t indus

iol oountry provided we have intelligent and 
honest men to promote her industries and a sym
pathetio and disinterested Government to support 
them. 

PESY N. DRIVER. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

LIFE OF SWAMI yIYEKANANDA. Vola. 1& IL 
By HIS EASTERN AND WESTERN DISOIPLlI:S. 
(Aduita Ashram, , Wellington Lane, Caloutta.) 
1933. 230m. 927p. Re. 8. 

WE oongratulate the publisher. upon this second 
edition of the life of the great Swami. Great praise 
is due to them for having shorn this edition of all 
those uninviting features that marred the beauty 
and usefulness of the first. The bulk of the biogra.
phy is oonsiderably reduoed and instead of four 
unwieldy volumes, we have two portable, beautifully 
printed and elegantly bound ones. This is due to the 
faot tbat oonsiderable portions which had merely 

FINANCIAL DEMOCRACY. By MARGARET descriptive or interpretative interest have been a!to-
gether omitted. To the Indian reader. these portions 

and DOUGLAS CAMPBELL. (Hogarth Pres&) were superfluous and tiresome while even to the 
1933. 200m. 132p. '/6. Western read.r they were of doubtful value. Care 

THB book disousses the methods by whioh the joint however has been taken that nothing import .. nt is 
stook oompanias oan be m .. de more responsive to the omilted .. nd every word whioh had a biographiool 
.ill of the shareholders. It points out th .. t the signifioance has been retained. Indi .. n biographical 
en .. rmous growth in the size of these conoerns makes liter .. ture is so meagre th .. t it is a ple .. sure to go 
it imper .. tive that if shareholders' interests .. re not to through these nine hundred odd p .. ges of elevating 
suffer, the directors of joint stook oonoerns should be .. nd enlivening biographioal matter. 
made to feel greater reponsibility for .. h .. t they do To the devout re .. der, Indian, Europe .. n or 
'w the shareholders th .. n heretofore. The methods of Amerioan, t):J.e days of the Swami's discipleship .. t 
'Working of most of the director .. tes of these com- D,.kshinesh .... r are of speoial interest. It is tberefore 
panies are obscure and the existing methods of .. pleasure to find chapters VI to XI rewritten in the 
eontrol over them r .. ther ineffective. The checks upon light of the new information available from Sw .. mi 

: the directors' action as oont .. ined in the general Sar"dan .. nda·ij Bengali life of Sri R .. m .. krishna. The 
sh .. reholders· meetings, the sorntiny of the .. uditors epic of S .... miji·s transformation from militant agno
and the intervention of the law oourts are either too stioism to tr .. nscendent .. l Faith .. nd Belief has been 

,me .. gre o~ ~oo inollpable of proving .. dv .. nt .. geous. ! accur .. tely and delioately ~resentad .in these ch .. pters. 
• The JOint stock system, as the authors' point out. As such. they deserve speCl .. I attention on the part of 
ie based upon tbe ide .. l of demooraoy, but the ideal is the reader. 
honoured more in the bre .. ch than in the observ .. noe. The book is, as is well-known, written in ohaste 
.And the result is that the very found .. tions of"the joint and elegant English, the desoriptions .. re always 
stock system are being shaken. They want th .. t some illuminating and the faots of the 8w .. miji·s lite are 
definite .. nd immedi .. te steps should be taken to presented in proper psyohologic .. l sequence. As we 
retriev~ the position, either by setting up a dictatorship go through the p .. ges of the book, the mighty persona
in busmsss or by giving some oonoessions to the lity ot the Sw .. mi is unfolded to us in a vivid .. nd 
1!hareholdere even if it me .. nt the saorifice of the realietical m .. nner. This book is not .. mere biography; 
prinoiple ot ei!iciency to a cert .. in extent. A gre .. ter it is at the s .. me time .. histolY of oontemporary 
mes~~e of mdependenoe to the .. uditors and a' religious revinl and the interrelation between the 
prOVISion that they should not only sorutinize the I Sw .. mi and the revival has been faithfully portrayed. 
comp .. nies· account but also pronounce upon tbe All honour to the gre .. t writers for this oompreheu
,busmess policies of the directors .. nd a gre .. ter sive study ot modern Hinduism. 
,measure of oontrol to the law oourts over the A., 
companies· affairs .. re remedies whioh m .. y be tried. 

C. V. HANUHANTHA RAO. 

'THE PULSE OF OXFORD. BY D. F. KAIUXA. 
(Dent. ) 1933. 200m. 80p. 2/6. 

TRADITION, prestige and cultur .. 1 glamour oombine 
to make Oxford a ~ost fascinating oentre of learning. 
Mr. Kar~a w~o 18 overcome by its magio m .. kes an 
attempt m h18 own unobtrusively oharming but 
imm .. ture w .. y to discover wherein lies its .. ttrac
tion. Experience tells UB th .. t for every statesm .. n 
~hat.Orlord pr?duoes. there .. re twenty sh .. llow snobs 
'~umg from .lts port .. ls. Mr. Karaka realises th .. t 
.mce the oommg at I .. bour into p .. rli .. ment .. ry power 
Oxford .has ce .. sed to. be .. tr .. ining-ground of p .. rlia: 
''!I'en~l&ns, but that It serves its purpose of infusing 
Into Its product~ an attitude of nonch .. l .. nt mastery 
Over f .. ots of !Ife.. We wonder how f .. r it is true. 
Even so the pllce It euots is f .. r beyond moder .. te 
oompeten~y-whioh if spared will help to lend 
stronger 81news tor the struggle ag .. inst odds. In the 
fight for uistenoe, the unlettered are known to faoe 

• &8 well. or even better th .. n those who h .. ve .. cquired 
the ~ol18h of Oxford. A nyway Oxford s .. tisfies the 
~ravmg o~ th~ young mind for sophistication-.. hioh 

. 1S .. 11 the Justifi08tion for it. 
K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

THE FRENCH POLICE FROM WITHIN. 
By RENE FARALICQ. (Cassell.) 1933. 22cm. 
295p.8/6. 

THE author, .. University gradu .. te, hss wonderful 
st:>ries of detective work to tell in this book. He st .. rteu 
with a prejudioe .. g .. inst Police work, but once he 
accepted it the thrill of ad venture and ampl e soope 
for m .. n·s genius to hunt out criminals f .. soin .. ted 
him, .. nd his excellent work earned for him a high 
reputation in the Polioe Department. He h .. s not 
however stated the seoret of his tr .. de, and one does 
not get any glimpse of tbe methods which the 
French Police uss in getting confessions and oorro
bor .. tiolls the hardened orimin .. ls who h .. ve no 
soruples .. bout .. nything deemed s .. ored in the world. 
The stories of orime defected read like fiotion, but 
such fine work of deteoting h .. s been shown by the 
Indian Police .. Iso, and one o .. n parallel every story 
in this book with one in the files of the Indian Police. 

V. M. BHAT. 

THE PROBLEMS OF RURAL UPLIFT IN 
INDIA. By M. B. AHMAD. (Author, J .. unpur.) 
1932. 250m. 179p . 

BOOKS on rural uplift are fast multiplying, but Mr. 
Ahmad·s ole .. r understanding oj the problem adds 
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value to his book. The villager is ignorant, poor holds and the other Is shortly to reoeive the degre~ ~ 
aJld conservative, for he is forced to be so, being of Doctor of Philosophy. ' i 
Degleoted alike by all who should have oared for him. II the reviewer had read the volume with more l 
"The ryot in India has never been a part of the oare, he would probablY have refrained from utter-I 
State. Successive administrations have taken oharge ing most of his criticisms. For eumple, he would 
of him as an element in the wealth of the country as hardly have aeoumed that the book: was a race- ,i 
they did the monsoons, the soil and oattle. To them relations expose if he had not overlooked statementa' 
he has been a matter of concern only 80 long as he in tbe hook itself that its purpose was" to give an 
has helped in filling their coffers, manning their aoourate description of the Negro Churoh today ill 
armies, so to say· the chores of the ruler. With the the United States. " If it had been a study of Negro
realisation of revenue and other demands interest in White relations then. of oourse, it would have dealt 
him wanes until SO long as the next instalment falls thoroughly with lynching and raoe discrimination, 
due. " Poverty is the key note of the rural problem, but to have written a treatise on lynohing in a 
and the root cause of all rural maladies. .. Now tbe volume on the Negro Church would have been to 
problem in the villages is twofold, first the amplifi- drBg it in by the heels. 
cation and extension of the existing resouroes and The reviewer as much as says that the Instituta 
seoondly uplift." For the first step the author gives of Social and Religious Researoh, under whose auB-li 
all. elaborate programme, from the organisation of pices this study was made, and of which I am the 
rural credit to the establishment of foreign trade lega- exeoutive, was afraid to handle such inflammatory" 
tions. The villager, however benumbed he might subjects as lynching and race prejudice. To dlsproVlt 
be, is not irresponsive to calls for Improving himself. this gratuitous assumption I need only say that WI;: 
He never spurns the helping hand extended to him. have recently made a study of discrimination in tha-

Rural reconstruction work, sinoerely undertaken treatment of Negroes hy white religious 8genoiea and . 
throughout the country, has given very satisfactory institutions, which will be published this summer~ 
results. The reports of the Agricultural, Eduoational In it your reviewer will find an unvarnished atat ... 
and Health Departmenes amply prove how respon· ment of the facts, many of whioh are damaging to; 
sive the villager is. Amerioan white Christian organizations. I may sayl 

Mr. Ahmad treats mainly of the United Provln- in p8ssing, however, that the white leaders who are: 
CBS, but rural India in other Provinces is not quite most active in attempting to exercise the demon or:, 
different. He gives details of the work of his Akbar- race prejudice in the United States are almostinvarH 
pur oentre, and of the various development depart- ahly Christian men and women, aud despite th~ 
~ents of his Province. His own experienoe of the grave abuses still remaining in ilie realm of raoe ra-< 
work is quite encouraging, hut work under official lations, it would not be hard to mention evidences of, 
auspices has suffered by a ohange of official personnel' progress. Prominent among the agenoies operatinit 
elsewhere. The appendices at the end of tbe book are in this realm io the Inter-racial Commission (Atlant~: 
useful. The get.up should be improved when it runs Georgia) an inter·denominational Christian organi 
to auother edition. zation composed, in both its national and local unit 

N. S. S. of nearly equal numbers of influential whites an, 'I 
Negroes. I 

The reviewer also states that the writers of the' 
.volume .. evince no enthusiasm over Negro achieve
ments .. and that they" write with 11.0 sympathy. , 
Suoh oriticisms evidenoe a very oareless reading of! 
tbe volume, for almost all of Chapter XVII, entitled: 
.. The Genius of the Negro Church ", deals with thai 
aohievements already won hy the Negro Churoh and. 
with its great potentialities al an instrument for th;j 
service of the Negroes in Amerioa. f 

~.o"tsp.ou.dtntt • 
.. THE NEGRO'S CHURCH." 

To THE EDITOR Olr THE SERVANT 01' INDIA. 

SIR,-In your Issue of Deoember 7,1933, I noticed 
a review of .. The Negro's Church'~ signed by 
Mr. K. Kanakaratnam. We were happy to send the 
book at his request, but the review is very disappoint
ing. alike for what it says and fails to say. The 
reviewer lDakes his review the occasion for a di,.. 
tribe against Iynobing in the United States and finds 
fault with the authors of" The Negro's Chnrch "for 
not devoting more attention to that subject. He also 
asks with scorn:" Why do the effects of pigment 
prejudice remaiu to tbis day uDeffaoed by Christia-

I thank you for yonr valuable space and venture; 
to hope that many of your readers will have oppor-'j 
tunity to judge of the quality of" The Negro'. 
Churoh" for th~mselves.-Yours, etc. i 
NOw York City. GALEN M. FISHBR. 

Jan .. 26 

nity?" Let me deal briefly with these and other BOOKS RECEIVED. 
points in the review. ~ 

In the first place, the reviewer seems to have f 
been strangely blind, since he assumes that the INDIA'S PLIGHT: DEBTS DOUBLED: DEVELOPMENT 
authors were whites, .whereas it is clearlY stated on DAMMED. By M. DE P. WEBB. (The Dally Gazett'; 
the very' jacket of the book itself that .. wben the Pre ••• Karaohi.) 1894. 230m. l02p. Re. 1. f 
Institute of Social and Religious Besearch decided MANKIND AT THE CROSSROADS. By EDWARD M. EAST. 
to 'undertake this study of Negro Churches, the (Scribners.) 220m. 360p.18/-. \ 
desirability of having it directed by members of the BY INDRA'S AID. A Glimpse of Life in .he Vedlo Ac~ 
Negro race was at once recognized, since only &: Publ • 
Negroes themselves could approach the task with the By FRAn: R. S1ILL. (Bangalo •• Printing il.,lne 
'llecessary sympathy aud understanding ". The Co.) 1933. 200m. 180p. I, 
authors are not only Negroes, but are both of them. PROBLEMS OF RURAL RECONSTRUCTION r:N INDI.t.: 
'ord~ined ministers while, at the same time, they are By F. M. DE'MELU·. (Ozford Uni.-ersU, PrsSI.) 1~~ 
eompetent 80cial investigators. 0 ne of them already 200m. 68p. Re. 1(. , 
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